Summary
Children in rural communities have higher rates of overweight and obesity. Together We STRIDE is a 2-year community-academic partnership intervention project that aims to reverse obesogenic trends among elementary school-age children (3rd - 5th grades) by targeting their nutrition and physical activity.

Methods
The intervention promotes healthy eating and physical activity with program activities delivered to the individual child, children’s families, their school and their community. The research team collected data on children’s nutrition (fruit and vegetable consumption and sugar intake from sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs)) and physical activity at baseline and 6-month follow up to see preliminary effects of the intervention.

Key Findings
Trends in nutrition showing:
★ An increase in fruit consumption in the intervention and comparison groups.
★ No change in vegetable consumption in the intervention group and a decrease in the comparison group.
★ A decrease in sugar consumption from SSBs in the intervention group, but an increase in the comparison group.

Trends in physical activity showing (next page):
★ Light physical activity increasing in the intervention group, but decreasing in the comparison group.
★ Moderate physical activity increasing in the intervention group, but decreasing in the comparison group.
★ Vigorous physical activity decreasing in both the intervention and comparison groups, but to a greater extent in the comparison group.

Next Steps
At the time of 6-month follow up, only part of the intervention had been rolled out so the results only represent a midpoint assessment. Final data from 18-month follow up is currently being collected.
Program Activities

Together We STRIDE is a multi-level intervention that targets children, families, schools and the community.

- Children received a comic book series
- Families learned healthy recipes and participated in group-based physical activity
- Schools implemented classroom “activity breaks” and media literacy curriculum
- The community led an open streets ciclovía event to promote physical activity

Children Comic Books

Family Classes

School-level Activities

Community Ciclovía
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